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IN WTRO SHOOT MULTIPLICATION IN CASTOR

D. LAKSIIMI rrrd BIR BAHADUR
Department of Botany, Kakatiya University, Warangal - 506 009, India.

Multiple shoors were induced from shoot apex of Rj cinus eommanisL,, on MS Medium supplenrented with
various combinations and concentrations of auxins, cytokinins, plyamines and other additives. Of the

various combinations ttsted, medium supplemented with Adenine sulphate (2mgll) gave mnximum number
of multiple shoots. Isolated shoots developed into small plantlets.
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Introduction
Castor(Rdcin us communisl.) isan important

oil crop of industrial and medicinal value.

Tissue culture technology has been recognised

as a useful tool for crop improvement, rapid

propagation of desirable genotypes and

induction of genetic variability. Available
literature on castor tissue culture mainly deals

with the micro propagation from endospenn

or seedling explantsL5. In vitro multrplication
in castor from the seedling shoot apices was

initiated in our laboratory and we reported

successful multiple plantlet formationa. In
continuation of our work, we report in vitro
multiple shoot formation.

Materials and Methods

Castor seeds (Var. Aruna) were germinated

in pots containing vermiculite. The shoot

apices (2-3 mm size meristem with adjacent

leaf primordia) excised from seven days old
healthy seedlings were disinfected with
detergent for 5 minutes, Later, the explants

were surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl,
solution for lOminutesandwashed thorougNy
with sterilized distilled water. The sterilized
explants were cultured on Murashige &
Skoog's6 medium supplemented with various

combinations and concentrations of auxins,

cytokinins, polyamines and other additives
togetherwith 3% sucrose. pH was adiusted to

5.5 gelled with 0.8% agar.

The cultures were maintained at 25

1 2" C with aphoto period of 10 hours per day

offlourescent light (2000-3000 lux). 30 shoor
apices were uniformly cultured in each

treatment. Forall treatrnents, sub-culture was

made on the same medium after 20th day.
Survival, growth and number of shoot burls
per explant were noted. These shoot buds

after isolation were transfered for root
induction in medium containing half strength
MS salts together with lmg/l NAA or
lmg/l IBA.

Results and Discussion

Multiple shoot initiation was noted directly
from the seedling shoot apices within 10-15

days of cultures in all treatments tested. The
number of shoot buds increased when sub-
cultured in the same medium. The induction
of cluster of shoot buds were observed from
the te-rminal portion of the shoot apex similar
to thatearlierreported by Reddy antl B ahadura.

were obtained when the shoot apices cultured
on MS medium supplemented wittr Adenine
sulphate (2mgll ) Gigs. 1,2). Among the shrxt
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Half portion shoot apex with 67 multiple shoots grown on MS + Adenine sulphate (2mg4).

Inrluction of multiple shoots (10-12) on MS + Adenine Sulphate QmCll)'

Inrluction of multiple shoots (4) on MS + Putr.ascine (lmg/l) + Spermedine (l.rng/l).

Induction of rnultiple shoots (5) on MS + Thidiazuron (2mgl1)'
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apices tried, 16.6% showed good response

(resulting in 10-12 multiple stroots, 50%

resulted in multiple shoots (5-7),16.6?o Eavc
3 multiple shoots. Adenine sulphate at low
concenEation (1mg/1) ferv shoot buds (4)

were obtained and with' inclease in
concentration (20mg/l ) hperrophy resulted
(Table 1).

Of the various phytohormones
(auxins and cytokinins) tested, more number
of shoots were obtained when the shootapices
cultured on medium supplemented with KN
(2mgtl) +NAA (1mg/1) +BA (1mg/1).
Multiple shoot induction was also observed
in cultures containing combinations of other
auxins and cytokinins viz. KN (2mgl1) +IBA
(lmg/l); KN (2mgll) +NAA (0.5mg/1) IBA
(lmg/l) + BAP (0.5mg/1). Sheot apices also
showed multiple shobt formation with
polyamines, putrascine and spemredine @g.
3 and Table 1).

At low concentration of TDZ
(lmg/l) small amount of white, friable callus
developed at the base of ttre shoot apex.
Increase inconcentration (2mg/1) led to callus
induction,at the base followed by multiple
shoot formation (Fig.4). Inoi:ase in TDZ
concentration (10-20mg/1) led tohpermophy,
callus forrration with somatic embryo at the
base and 10-15 very small (0.5-lcm size)
shoot buds. These ftndings are comparable
with the effect:of TDZ on woody plants

reported hy Huetteman and PreeceT.

Themultiple shootbuds were small
without the well developed shoot and leaves

in the cultures containing phytohormones,

whereas developed shoots and leaves as ir
yivo was observed in the cultures containing
polyamines. The multiple shoot buds were
vitreous in nature in the cultures containing
the additives, Adenine sulphate and TDZ.
Callus mediated morphogenesis in the form
of shoot buds and shoots were also observed

in cultures containing phytohormones and
TDZ.

However, shoots formed in cultures

developed into plantlets (ca 2cm long) . Further

work is in progress to root them so that fully
peveloped plantlets can be used tir mass

micropropagationof stable pistillate lines arul

desirable genotypes for higher yield and

disease free plants.
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